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Can I use the new 17HMR caliber ammunition in my standarci"~~4hl 7o.Q)i? caliber rifle? 
NO. The I 7HMR is a rimfire cartridge and is chambered for spccific'~iffifk{#flcs. It ignites by 
the firing pin hitting the rim of the cartridge. This anummitiqµ should NO'i{@)µterchanged or 
used in . 17 caliber centerfirc rifle where the firing pin will:\'i.Bfifuctthe ccntcf'Wfiti'le cartridge for 
ignition. Always be sure to check any ammunition for CCl)J~·&:&\@@.ih~JW.ug~·l%forc using in 
vour firearms. ······· "<::::::::\;>\::\:;:,:,, 

.·.·.·.·.·.· .:: :: :: :: :: :::~ ... < -: :: 

ls the Remington 300 Short Action Ultra Mag (30Q$NWMJjnterchangeable with the 300 
Winchester Short Mag (300WSM)? No, these ro1~@Whl.~JiimM~rnhangeable. Our ne\Y 
Premier. SA Ultra Mag cartridges feature a state-of~{:i,#'~art dc's'igifij@~~:any prcvioi.1s short
action ammo to date. Herc's how it works: The SA.Uftra Mag eartr1dgK!foadspaccs off the 
shoulder of the case, rather than a belt, promotingJ~iif.~~,,iirecise bore alignment and, therefore, 
improved accuracy. Furthermore, the highly etfldtfit':@@,4t~1,g.11 duplicates or exceeds belted 
magnum ballistics with less powder which means less f'dt:'#.i~Mk:fi:l).311y. the entire package 
achieves greater downrange velocity and en~rgy,th~!Hl.':i'il.#~W\~fi.jfoin Remington Magnum and 
300 Win Mag calibers - something nevcr,§#,tqjfa$.~s'ible"'frO'i1'i"a.short-action cartridge . 

.................. 

Why aren't my guns shooting as flat a~;t,µe b~lmtMJ~~~~!J.ow? The information that is 
presented on our ballistics chart was ga~*fcd by,tcsting"otilaifimunition in perfect conditions, in 
an enclosed area, with a 24" test barretH¥th th~,:~~rreled_:,i,i;tion locked into a vice. The results 
you get out in the field or at the shoo,~i)ili rangs:~M goin£:fi4\ary from what we have on our 
ballistics chart. /::J\::,:,.. J/J .,.;.; ... · 

··:·::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:... .::~:~:~:::~::· 

What is the difference between a long~;'foJ~i¥.:%~~¥t-action caliber? 
Basically the difference b1.iweer1:;:i:J9~~g~:t:i.on mi\f~@fort-action caliber is the length of the case 
and the powder capacity ,J::::r:::::::::::::::::::):, .. 
What is the difference bet~~ Remingto~,,~h Velocity and Remington Express Rifle 
Ammunition? The High :1:WH~~~~yJ9gds trav~fi.).@ter due to a decrease in the >Yeight of the 
payload. The Express loads ire''~@\§§me:iNA§d that has a heavier payload. 

:::::::·.·. '"·>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

What are you rifle prifu~U:ffiM~ of? .. .,'MJ§f~f our primers made of brass and/or brass-plated 
steel. There arc somc:Jh~t af'2'\iili~@fa;.J.aj:9d for identification purposes. To check if the} arc 
brass-plated you ear,i:@W a magnd'.''lt'.fflWfferimcr sticks to the magnet then the primer has a steel 
content. lfit docs @,(stick t{\::~~c magncf thc primer is made primarily of brass. The substance 
in the primer is a w?:Prietarj.fa#ixture . 

.. (:~~~~~?\::::: ..... /}~I:· 
What is the thi~krl~~~:~fi@.,1,1).f the nickel plating on the R-P nickel-plated brass? 
The nickel pl@mg _is typldill}#ffet'k~ few ten thousandths of an inch thick. Prior to the first 
loading, the $li~q~:\i>t:Jb~ case ;:;:;:&,~~ii should be chamfered slightly to remove the nickel that 
builds up due t~"i!t~~frMif P:9:t~'1tial at an edge. This will allow the bullets to seat better. Some 
people actually 11_ay9,,s@.~~'\#H#¥ shells due to the nickel at the case mouth . 

. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.:·:····-·.··.·.·.····· 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. -.· 

Does th~ Jirn~(i~i.i~YJ.).3..i'.>n brass increase the case length? The plating docsn 't affect the 
overall l~µgtil to iliiW~~~i$ of significance. However. since the plating is a little harder than the 
bra,,,~:®~~@mt~~(! surf'±@ is etched slightly to hold the nickel, case life is typically a little shorter 
t~@\Htfi'H'pmlW¥.fo:<Js case. 
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